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Montgomery, July 2,:i445. 	 BY JOHN MARSHALL WADE. 101.. I. NO. 10. 

POETRY. 

fame I mad wanting a theme P. hang his we muy lay- our injunctiort on him, es our 
verses one . tope poor Lath, for lack of a eoee eeesiu, to go with us, and having no 
better. Good, 'mime,  moo! 	 ho iuete for those Scottish brOadswords, would 

. thought m" re 	'bra'', that  or  her  persuade us to travel smithward. But never 
char., and dreaded a  tit  of the rheernatimo fear, we aro a knight's daughter, and dread 
far wet. thee her frewes." 

Bei—" 	
no the. So we absolve you sf all duty to us, 
and while yoil go to play &bk. Mune-

" But me no leits,” said she, steaming  ■  oee„ or,  toad Waltham aro
of 

lice foot with poutieg obstinacy," meat., Jobe Neeille, will hearus through the 
ry to get estates, and women to get hue- w , ee latices." 
bands, It's well enough for the crowd. Bet 	Tile cheek of Claude bunted hie fire at 
1 would be " fre. fo lein,°T-e" ,thethen ad-  this galliugsphech, but the smakey was a la-
ded, after hesitating, and looking al Claude dye  and he could take no mice of it. Ho 
with it merry lung?, " or be chained in coy- o  

thmight he actected me.ei  Imre.  neee  doe move, l ed meeeteee 	 oe  

mon.. He t.1, up her splendidly ilium, hearing Claude's dapprobation. She WIR 
mated Petrareli, and opened at one of the eow ere" doehe coo,d 

 ow hie oleo.  
sonnets to Laura.  It  spqke of ;Ind, ing  lo 

e Heigh° !" she said, with a pre tty toss 	Ledy,  " be said, eagerly 	I knew you 
of her head; " You do net believe in love? wgi 	

go! 
 odoed, .1  L 

Love's bat limacy under another unmet  a  feeee„  g 

juggle to cheat maidens outer theie freedmn. 	' 
He  Wee  surprised into speaking thee The 

It's an enchanter's !methnt lulls wit, dicer intent he had done as, he saw his erre, Tito 
but we wake up and find ounelece .01.1 too Bleede 

 owed, and said will[  a 
with the cap nod bells of the fool.  1 Ii  have oigio 	

the 
none of it!" " Ohl we forgot that Sir Claude Marston 

or 	teritant e. 
A diotent relationship existed between 

his Minify and that of lady Blend.; and 
when he had won his spurs, in fulfil...a 
a loneesteadiug pmmise, he visited Delaney 
Ceathe,seleula hed  Claude  thmight of love: 
aelsatrerss.,,sys-1.. ore,  shaehi-nvee-aw 

his eole utietre.. Yet  Ite  had rare endow-
ments for a lady's bower; he had clerkly 
shill . well  as  renown at arms; could tune 
a gittern  as  well as couch  n  lance, mild  w. 

minstrel withal, The lady Branche, who 
vas accomplished  beyond her sex, could 
not fail to be delighted with the arrival of 
pooh a Crichton: and it  was  not long„ in coo. 

sequence, before one engrossed the chief 
portion of the young knight's time. Per. 
haps she hoped to revenge ',creel'  on  him 
for his declared indifference ether see. They 
read together, rode together, and seemed in-

deed, on her jealous suitors said, to be always 
together! 

The ravishing bcrody of the lady Rancho 
her playful Immor, the gm. of her per-

son, and the wittniag sweet.. ul her man-
ner, soon made e captive of Claude, most 
or whose life had been spent in camps, end 
to whom female see .t WO, (18.CW  SS  it ytiS ye, iiaki ge.„,lemon,  th„, 	IN&gnu, 
winning. Day and night he thought oely may not travel in her native. • ilm Within 
of th'e fair heire.. At gnu he fancied his teal- of cupturel what say ye e.: 
alrectiont1ot otherwise than a Consul's thovld 	"L , igrik," said the Earl a eVillthani, with 
be ;  and when he awoke from Ills Meet., a haughty glance at Claude,: that the lady 
it was to despair. The lady Blanche toot lhattehe may travel tiny where, ie she has 
rich and courted —he poor and unnotieed.— vanent knights for her eseaapsend the one 1 
She could °ever he his, Too mond to.- offer toy poor sword to defea her 

,vhile he eemained, to set a guard on his 	"My too of WO,„“, 	b,.„, gentle- 

p" from the castle  as  soon  as 

Idoks antitongue, to asome a gayety he Ad man," said he, with  a  low boy-,"rut I think 
nett  eel, and even to jest on the folly of has rimer crossed la ncce WER the Scots, 
to lest he should be suspected of his sedret won toy spurs against thus:.` and know the 
peseien. Once, indeed, he  wee  nearly sue. people;  and I still adhere  to my  opinion that 
prised into betraying himself: foe at times, it would be dangerous tbr you to undertehe 
them was that in the words mid looks of the that at p„0„e,e, 
lady 13Iaeche, which almost bade him hope. 	, 
On one ot these oemmous he made bold te 	

The lady Blanche irititated, foe this eer- 
iest 	1beestliideed shest 	 .give tees a bunch of  nme budi  tied with  a , 	 , 

• lL7ereeelt'll  redNeilSPIN  , 	alma 

manly; ".,trelY i'etrat"h 'eve' 'se...?" 	perhaps," see added, looting laughingly 

bunted on every battle field from Hastings now filled the best of her bror 	winch 
to Agiecourt. Rut time had stripped them Claude once °monied, end oft; tiring the 
of their possessions, es a sea slowly wastes eve nieg the pair were left tegt as if by 
away see. majestic rock, so that Claude teat tacit consent or, the part fie cenma-
elar;don, the last of his litte, weld only claim ny with which lovers are avOidd. Claude 
a sells .y tower, with p few roods of letol, was jealoes, tlmtigh he fended  'h  one know 

its 
 

Ida wit found vent at tle:exPonse f 

eltham, voile was &thee dull; eit on these 
oucasions, the ladyBILitche tend  il to  her 
.flare ill, bad getterally disomfited the 
ssailant. 

It was  the night before Claue-7.11epart  Ire. 
lee On,eisAtetAre  aura'  uee.ea•  - .We-es-es:1H 
been for the preceding fortune" Against. 
hope he had yet ventured to RUN and 
gle relenting word from his mitre. would 
vivo rise to the titostaextravipia ilia ..; -- 
but the chilling inditibreque or terry pinery 
of the lady Blanche had at le  ‘,  eared him. 
On this occasion he was the „east of the 
gay. They  were  talking of a matemplated 
journey of the fen host., 

" 1 think ageing around h the border. 
It  is  long Mace  I saw  it. WI, hay you to it 
cousie Claude? You are es me a tick-
et  to-night, and would be rem  ,  I. suppose, 
to adviee me to resit into a Doe den." 

e Y. surely jest," said he with earnest-
nets. " Tee herder  is  very In mi., and ssou 
would ron great risk echoing 	ca....Mien." 

Why, the man itaa sadd 	tassoint4 fiat- 
re.. a monk," said the I eetmahe, but 

she blushed slightly notwiths 	mg. "Think 

" Y011 RAMER thiuk so," said CieudPraar-  vs. used to dictating for ladies' Savors. But 

e Loved her! he loved himself! he loved emend uu the rest of the group,  he thinks 

tray a homeless pessiou, he resolved to de- 	it Willa think of  thee.ii:ie46;:;le?"  said 
 pmsible, end the lady, triumphantly. 	:se 	"en.. 

Origins t. 

Memory and Rope. 
What is reamey bar a vision,— 

A bird's, view anima has hem,- 
A P.M.—welt but this amiss., 

Here all is light—na shade is wen 

Misfortune's lesson in the distaece, 
Like adenine Mists o'er measure throwe, 

en!, a yea, lend Moir sex:stance  , 

What ia hope? a skilful painter, 
Limning the future, bright and fair 

Then memey sketches...etre Aimee 
Hut then, al.i no truth is there! 

Cann[ than wonder that a a mono 
With his lot in nrer CORteilt-

Hapestmopes a future penal, 
aleni7 pointistojoys—ories spew, 

Tee we de net insert the two Wowing eseriginal,  
but soht them that our riseete may have an op-
pertunity of judging between ruse and nonsense. 
The ideas& a man believing that the deader. ..nine 
on him to free his reentry, and then demi., 
that Ord  well de it—astine like the man when lea 
cau monk io the mud, Canine on his knee., and 
imseeching Jupiter to mil it not for ttim—ia cu 
teirey ma much for 0411,01.1011 comprehension.— 
Had tee welter ao idea that-- 

would he free 
Himself mum strike:the biowe• 

'The" Female Anctioneer" will be readily appresiated. 
our lady mestere will be aware that the ...ion 
took place N Leap Year, fleets of our haahtub 
bachelor friends we know tented not be sorry were 
Eve, year a lap year t 

Song of Rae Exile. 
Ts, from Me land that nave me bird. 

A weary ...dams, I ream 
An ...on the eheedomemes, 

Without a heritage or hams. 

The tyrant, seated on his throne, 
Ilas raised, u eight, hieing heed, 

And...reed the patriot few who dated 
To battle for the pane, land.  

to Mel love my ebilhooe. home- 

Whereburne the AVbi 

That stern oppnamen ean.t pen. 

Her heroes sleep bene4 the ma, 
Their spirits seem to can to ion, 

.To dr...gel my armor ., 

And set my mfeering country free! 

The mighty Goa, who rules on MO, 
Wile. eye nn all below loth me ; 

Ile will avenge his injured BORE 

And burp the betas of the opmeard. 
m—o 

The female AuvCipperp. 
e Wheel hey a heart I" sweet Mary ariea-

Mary—the blooming and the fir, 
Whose lovely form aMIdovalike eyes, 

renbenieh grief and soothe deepen. 

e Come, but—my heart is up far axle. 
Witt ea am hid? Pray sir, camels, 

soued, and kind, ma but aed 4:ato-
nes:ides a bermin mete bidder." 

effilbid cried Gripes-,  I will pay 
A thommd.menina promptly wide 

" That is no hid, sir, letme say— 

A faithful bonnie pot bought withgeldfe 

"PlIbid I with mender., faith and plight—
A heart (said Jobe) with to. mmiowing 

"Ay, Meta elect !—that', something like—
And now my been laming—going le 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Proposal. 
;(prom Graham's eteentinse 

The Lady Blanche was a beauty tied a 
belle. B. more than this—she w. o heir-
... Need we wonder, therefom, that old 
baroneeas*Im  as their ancestor,' effigi.— 
gay knights, who sported retainers in cloth 
of gold—and princes of thirty quarterings. 
from Germany, thronged her castle, and 
sighed by turns at the feet of the obdurate 
tin/ For the lady Blanche, though age flatly 

refused none, was indifferent to all. S11.0 
treated every suitor, indeed, alMe, She had 
a smile for one, a gay word for another, a 
task for a third, and for each and all the MDe 

tantalising successions& hopes and f.re with 
which b.utim .have managed to torment 
their been from time immemorial. To tell 
the truth, Bee lady Blanche wao a bit of a 
flirt, And Claude Marston found this out 
to his cost! 

As gallant a warrior, as courteous a knight, 
and withal,. poor a gentleman—God help 
him!—was not to be found in the realm.—
His ancestors, one Fide, had come over with 
the Conqueror, .d en the other, were lost 
in the clouds of Saxon and British fable.— 
Their wee cry had meg and their banner  

al mews 
Claude sighed and rose. Be saw she lied 

twisted his paw roses almost to pieces.— 
F th t boo he g w ,en d, e d ve 
haughty,. times, to the lady Blenche.-110 
could not help it. He etrove to appear indif-
fere., but his spirits woad sometimes desert 
hint end he wan either recklessly gay or 
silent and brooding. He avoided the &Inge- 

"  So be it," he mid, with difficulty mem 
tering his moire, and then tensed on his heel, 
and walked from the room. 

The lady' Blanche had perhms gone further 
than 8110 intended, for she clanged color, but 
added quickly and gaily- 
' 	Did you ever see such  a  ferocious anti- 
pode and be was once too as lainty andwelb 

no noised himsele could he have eepoeted? 
('Fool, fool that 1 woe," he said, as he 

a(rode  too and fro in his apartment, " she 
thinks, or affects to think, I ao a coward. ley 
Bt. George, I only with that dolt, Waltham, 
had dared to add a syllable I would have 
made Lime. hie words." 

He chafed thus for mealy half ae hour, 
teen his passion  in  part subsiled. 

"It was a dream—a dream cherished in 
"nits of a thousand rebuffs, let it is over.— 
Yet lady Blanche, I cannot see you fall a 
victim to your own infatuatim. I too will 
go around 14; the border, seettly guarding 
you till you safely reach Durbin. Perhapa, 
some day you may hear of  i  and do  me 
justice." 

The next 'nominee  lung  It  fore sunrise, 
Claude  and hes few tollowere.were 	the  

saddle, and without further leave !eking, had 
turned their backs  on  Delaney castle. 

It was near high poen on the third day of 
er leaving Delaticy cestle,lit t Ciamle with 

its little troop slowly Wended his way up a 
long hill near the border, cominendittg at ex-
tensive view of the surroundinee.ntrY. For 
hree days he had kept unobserved betwe. 

the lady Blanche and the Scottish frontier, 
maintaining a constant look out ; but diming 
the last twenty-four hours his ecmits had lost 
.7iget of ber cavalcade, though Claude still 

ever, on atteining the hrow of the hilt, lin 
saw before him  to  the valley a thick eland of 
dust, front which gleamed occasionally the 
glitter oebelmet and spear, while the clash of 
weapons in  n  fray, and the shouts of co. 
batants, rose to his .0, softened by the dis-
tance. A momentary breeze that swept aside 
the dust, revealed the bather  of Loaf Wal-
tham; and the thickest teethe fight appeared 
toile omega a group of women guarded by 
men at arms. But it was evident that the 
British had the worst of the conHicy and 
must soon have given way. Even  as  he 
paused, the triumphant shouts of the Scots 
swelled an the Mr, for the burner of Lord 
Weltham had kissed. the dust. 

Claude run his eye hastily  ever  bie 
force, not one third that of the assailaets, het 
he know they smote stand by him to a man. 

"Have at thorn, my bold fellows," lie said, 
e England to the Fennel. A Ma.teet! A 
Marston!" And littiR91101401g hie wiescry, at 
the head of his pliant bend, and with his 
lance in rest, lip galloped downopon the foe. 

Overpowered by Imams, audworn out 
by a desperate resistance, the lbw knights 
aud men at arras who re.nielned with the lady 
Blanche—for long before, Lord Waltham, 
deeming the .bettle Imt, had put spurs to his 
steed and fled from the field—were on the 
point of givipg up the contest, when they 
were cheered by a well known war cry, that 
rose even over  the din of the conflict, and 
brought comfort and hope to their bosoms.— 
At the same instant, looking up, they saw the 
young knight thundering down the hill, his 
long white plume streaming behind bhp, a.nd 
Al, toll owees thriously galloping in hie mar. 

"St. George for emery Engines!! stand 
ess 
11414,i 	

doh ehe day.  will yet be 
Nevtll 	h.,e,rischnuted, dashing his sp7rs".  inAt 
Ihe wete,,,,ithharling into the heart of the*  

h huge sword he laid about 
him right manfully. 

"A Douglas! for God and St. Androwl-
A. Douglas! A Bovine:" tvaa the respOnse 
a:the loo. 

But now, like a torrent sweeping down the 
hill, like a whirlwind eareering over -  the 
plain, rho little band of Claude, with filed 
tepees, burst full upon the foe, who, turning 
like a wild boar at boy, fiercely confronted 
the enemy. The shock was like the meeting 
of twoopimsite waves in the mouth au tide-
way. For a moment both assailants end as-
sailed shock in their saddles, but the impetu-
ous charge of Claude's weighty men et arms, 

Scn bore down the lighter horsemen  of the 
ots, whose prostrate forma were instantly 

ridden o'er  by the victors as they pursued 
their career. Right on—like an arrow, 
scattering ruin on this side and that—with 
hit eye never liming sight for a moment of 
the White dress of the lady Blanche

' 
 Claude 

kept ins course, end not .11 he stood at her 
side did he look hack to see the enemy flying 
in every directjoe across the plain. 

" The day la yours
' 
 Sir Claude,"  staid  She  

John Neville," we  had been lost, but for your 
timelynceor." 

" Nay! give the glory to God and the 
saints, who brought me up so opportupely. 
But see—your lady has femme" 

It was even so; the lady-  Blanche, after 
hearing all the eorrors of rho conflict, bad, in 
the moment of victory, suddenly,  fainted 
away. 

"There is  an  abbey bat a mile hence, over 
the MR she can find shelte,-  these," staid Sir 
John,  "  Luckily we have a litter with us. 
You Sir Claude, peed her thither, while I 
see to the wounded." 

Nay, nay, let this be my task," said he, 
and notwithstanding every remonstrance, Sir 
John was forced to attend his mistress to the 
abbey. 

Tee truth is, Claude did not desire to im-
pose on lady Blanche the painful task' of re-
turning him then., when he knew her heart 
must he a prey to the morttlicalion eonse. 
quent on Lord Waltham's flight, lie there-
fore, after he had seen the wounded carefidly 
borne to the abbey gate, was about to pursue 
his journey without stopping, when a message 
was delivered from the lady Blanche, asking 
an interetew, There was now nos  scape, so 
he alighted. 

Bug Sir Marston would have paid worlds to 
have avoirledthe interview. He feared for his 
composure—feared that by some look or word 
he might betray Ma love—feared that the 
lady Blanche would feel bound to speak fp- 

newed words of tit.. when she knew and 
seorned his suit. 

The mete to her apartments led through 
the garden, and as Claude one slowly mast. 
ing his way, with his eye, bent on the 
ground,.  he thought he heard e deep sigh 
near hon. Looking up, he found himself 

toar the cloisters,  and  en a Seat only separe 
t  frotn him by same rose hushes, was lady 

Blanche. She held something to her lipse-
Was heein  a  dream, or could  •  it be the now 
furled  ler jedt  of flower! hi! hater,e givenhere

h.  

tied.  
lone  

he merehared his some she kissed
t 
 

them, too, Without a secoadthoughecarried 
away he-lhe  rapture  of the di.overy, Claude 
put ueitie the bushes, end knelt before her, 
just  as  she Mee from her seat alarmed, sur-
prised end merconto web maidenly shame. 

" I have long loved you," Ito said, passio-
nately. "pear lady Blaeche, you do not 
despise my met," 

She emild not speak, but moved her /tend 
for him to rise, and fell weeping into his 
nr 

We Ipare the blushes of the lady Blanche,: 
ns  her lace was hidden on his broad Wilma 
while rite confessed how long she had loved 
I  im. it shall not be un-vailed by us. Suffice it 
!hes,  were married; b he  craven lord was 
toot even held. to  thewedding. 

This tale is accompanied with ae engrev-
,eshe garden scene, which comiderably 

euhen-es its value in the origineL 
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0*-  We are ronhoriend to announce WM 
II. FOWLER as a candidate for county 
clerk of Montgomery canny., 

We are, authoeized to aanotMee BENJA-
MIN S. WILSON as a candidate for coon ,  
ty clerk of Montgomery county. 

We are authorized to ants... E. W. 
CAWTHON as a mndidate for county 
clerk a hloutgontery county. 

We are authorieed to ennotmeo JOHN 0. 
TAYLOR as a candidate for county clerk 
of Montgomery county, 

S*--  We aro autlioriecd to announce IL 
B. BOSTON, as a candidate for District 
Clerk of Montgomery canny. 

•  
Aer We are authorized to announce LEM. 

G. CLEPPER as a Candidate for District 
.  Clerk of Montgomery County, 

for the"Mady :gauche, sbe seemed  to care  ht- 	oe  leeag huight wae • mg with Wig- 
tle abodt his pettishness. Of his intended de- hali'ettsomb:rhqr 

loud Iron
i hntsieehè. ja.,,  had hei  en 

parture, she heard with  a  gay jest; he w. the 
itar the stupid Waltham. Init'ata'tiYels'el ght'e-going she said, it was currently believed, to rod 

slay the giant Germ... Claude wee 
piqued mid grew colder than ever. They 
never met now but in the presence of others, 
and then phe lady Blanche !teemed to seek 
for occasions to tease her lover. If he was 
gay, she mined him—if Ile was sad, she 
pitied hinismand if he was both in the rune 
hour, as ollee happened, she vowed that 
men were tickle, but that cousin Claude was 
most tickle of all. 

If the wilted heiress fevered any suitor, it 
was the proud lord of Wallet.. He was 
still is the prince of life, and at the head of 
the baronuge; and had long loved the lady 
Bletiehe. Every one said that the gay beau-
ty all along, had made op her mind, when 
she mew weary of flirting, to wed the lord 
of Waltham. Certainly her manner teemed 
him greW acre condescending daily! He 

behaved—you an can tease—. tov pa 
r'" "'ming 

	fast 
biatiog 	hound.'  What can he Me natter' with some feigned ex.. for doing m, het finally To,  „ode  .,„ 

abet,* ing them without any apology. As  , 

DEPARTS 
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.For Houston every Friday at I,. a  - 
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For Huntsville every Wednesday at leo,  
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THE PATEHr5T.  
EMTBD BY JOHN MARSHALL WADE. 

Itiontautnery, July 2.;117447.1. 

f*.-  No States mail yet. Hard to get up 
a readable paper. 

Me Owing to wane typogrophical errors, 
,)4 	 h not e nem 	notified until  ot r  first 
uide  wax  pees: 	wo bran had  •  Meer 71 re-ismer*"  uor inside sops 	:dyne 
•oinnents. Necessity has no' Lev. 

f*-- We presume as the Convention has 
oraimited powers of action, the seggestion 
will only he necessary that the Louisiana 
• . House will he vacant  m  1848; as by 
the time we shall be one of 'these United 
,41.rs,"  their State House •would s  ' 
nmbly, and  save  expense! 

sons fore•ery thing. Can  it  he that the 
News has Re price? Are any I 0 U's given' 
in Galveston? Cash cannot come from the 
navy-  Or it would be in better repair. How-
ever, an I O U.may be cashed, and .,post cap- 
tune ,h.old be able  to  issue  a  good post note.; 
We believe in one and the some paper there' 
is  u letter addressed to the General, Mil of I 
the  most  extraordinary charges, with  to  pro-

se of more from .aame soap., and a long 
tirade on the insincerity of the lieneral's 
professions while iu Now Orleans; charging 
him with eing opposed to annexation, with- 
out a shadow ofevidence to fiestain it, while 
on  the other hand, the proott  are  legion-- 
There surely most he some mason Ihr this 

ome weighty" reason—which, with 
the sagacity of the ostrich, they eraik  is 

It •  "en them the  vothesrayen---Sorffelerfffil  
ten.. cents We ;ire net a hundred miles Sr., 

the State of Texas, as they are ngainst the 
republic, under her laws and constitution. 

Thus we leave the state freely to not in 
adjusting and liquidating them, according to 
the rule. of justice, equity end faith, under 
all the circumstances of the ca end we 
would also by this course, avoid giv

ne;  
ing to the 

opponents of annexation in the U. S, Con-

gress, an excuse for endeavoring to defeat 

An not requiring the commissioner of the 
general laud office to issue patents in certain 

• 

a. 
Annexation & Union,  

Sin' as The ever inemorabln Fourth iS close 
rare us, and thongli  we are  de facto part and 
Finset of the U.  S.  bone of her bone and 
Seidl of her flesh, yet we hoer not the :note 

reyarn t ion klix, shrill' sound of the soul-
, erring fife, no— t or the deep roll of the mar-
nal drum. What u „contrast do rho U. S. 
joclent et this moment! How fog ef life, 
an nets ety and joy! How oft have her 

 vo-
.1.1timer corps turned mem drildth the enurse 

last few weeks! With what proud 
, Lobs do their bosoms holm, and what en. 
dm and enthusiasm sparkles it, their eyes  as 
they flatter melt ether with., 

certainty that 
will out-shine Uncle Saida reglars" in 

it- tactic, discipline and gorgeous 
display' 

Ali! they run do the in the "Old Twen-
t ex," says our solemn, business faced Tex 

an, Ntt you  seem to  forget that  we too 
her achieved an indeporalence—ay!' and  I 
notietathed a harder and  a  longer strife than 
Uncle barn had oceton to! that  our  foe  was 
in  our  midst 'nil  our near  neighbor, 

• LecleffamSs 	, Itsd  o■ 	3,04 
cannon cads be 

beard!"  to  which then ought Tomos award 
tIm first prize? And yet she lacked the foods 

.  to  celebrate her own miniver:tory. becoming 
styld!" 

Ah fri.d! your first information was 
sufficient for a retie:amble man, but your last 
assertion would brine down the morn  mum 
sunable mortal, with rifle ball! Better 
luck, next year! Hurrah toe annexation!" 

"Hurrah tool 'fake  cam of yourself 
(Aimee" 

—a-- 
- 	The chin. of Crockett Liam teen 

Lidding a pub:ie mee1bW  00 the 19th 04, for 

the purpose of exneasing their dissegt[th 
the annexation resolutions. We should con, 
eider  it  ill-timed at this into hour  to  hold such 

meeting, hut they know best. The proceed-
ing are published nt length in the Register; 
end as they are something of to  curiosity;  
we almost fool disposed to insert them...but 
they are sh long ! Why, dear reader, they 
limo positively passed  no  lem than fourthen 
resolutions—the first being that they revere 
their adopted country—Second, they like it 
better than their native country—Third, the 
resolutions are  too  vague for their apprehen-
sion-1'one', the I/. S. are toe late in Open-
ing the door for their entrance Fifth, the 
Mei.. proposals have destroyed the only 
good argument for annexotion—Sielh they 
deprecete ennesutiou—Smenth, they equal-
ly condemn any entangling alliance with 
other provers—,Eighth, Texas should Picot 
wi th Mexico instentor--Ninth, they will do 
their best for independence, and keep away 
the odious narthorn tariff—Tenth, the clause 
making oho .of the Texan note states  a  nee 
state condemned—.Eleventh, our engage-
ments with loreigo, powers being null  on m- 

m, is repudiated—The three otters  are  for 
committees, etc, New you have the synop-
ais while  wo  beveled  all  rho trouble dim:k-
ng it q.t. for you. Thank us! 

This meeting proves to tie, conclmitely, 
that if  we  had heaven  on  earth  we  should  be 
discontented. 

Kr The Galveston News appears truly 
to  delight in scandal. Whenever  it  thinks 
there is an opportunity of late, it clutelies 
rar  illustrims warrior and statesman—Gen-
real Sam Houston. We 'hit. there,  re nut- 

he engendued, between her end the glorious: 
led to whieffve are  men  toreturn. There 
is  an affinityj, nations as between. 

d  .  conduct of each shuuld• 
tio  regulated ;similar motives. The great 
principle of Christianity should teach 
kindred nation., love one another as bro-
thers, rather San to foster the prejudices 
that degrade ram. The enlightened and 
Ululation  ma,  men of the present day moot 

admit .that threrne policy of England and,  
of the U- S. is, of to each other motual .  
aril, and to act's concert to secure the grunt 

rights of man, 'ether titan to worry and Jos-
ue  each other-haul arena where brute force 

:supplant, the eighty influence ofmitid." 

•bs!raet elks New Con.titu- 

llou of Louisiana. 
The foil avin 	700 undenee was sub it- 

the mark, and stake the 11)0110, ! 	 teontinued1 	 and  a  sliVer, i f properly used, arc real blessings. tool 
 to  the seats 	 slecret session and the 

• I Bank PaPens when  B`''''  n 	convenient propositions therein contained unanimously 
rejected, and the  secret  iojunction withdrawn, 

with orders Mr the printing of a thousand  co- 

fa school and duplicity  were never  before  not  leasthan sily miles from the city of N. 	Lotteries—chatty of venue and divorces pies: 
„ecorive Department, 

 

‘'enttntt—Lnw` 	embrace 
boo one cob-  'I'. the Honorable Oho Senate. 

embassy to China, when he finds himself de-  the benefit  or i,o  deny person., corpora- orniSsiOn of such a clause in our present and action, the conditions preliminary to  a 
feated.  not  only in  all the °bk.:,  of his mien- enta,  sane  stherMhenthte ie  nun  di.... 	constitution,  to  embrace under  one  title,  sev-  treaty of peace between Mexico and Texas, 
sten end indefatigable labors, but deserted by  ,  11),,Iplzhotio4tihee,,state never to exceed „ra j and drahraa ramie.. 	 signed  on  the part of the former at the city 

hi$ former 
fr' em:', G'n.n.' }kn..", who I.' ''3'1Chatigetef  0  a-Cie  to 	providefffer, etc.— 	

If n
u 4'0'0'0 

la
w l',.r?ried' °!...'w,''',' 'e'r1',:fill'i'itonn'atilt9onhal 

of 
	made by - 

exposed 	

o  May old  ino  toge- 

now  exposed him  m  „raja all and den  -  Lotteries s'  7,  ited—The legislature not  to semen,  we enott. sec  1"...nennn-Y of 
	the government of Mexico of the  same  date, 

ff., by deelaring in  a  public speech in New grant dived'  -Lorna to emberae  but one dog  it  out  at foil  length, in the ...tug in  rantoexim, with those conditions. 
Orleans, that during all this simethe ins only sublet-10) hvised or tromodedtohe fully statute. 
been eognettlog comb the British minister. ee.,..t.  1 	 The state should  never  deal M steaks, 	above is alsotranstnitted Ito the information 

The correspondence connected with the 

This  is  ihe unkindest eat of ell. To hare 	No  'Y'..f."e  of lent to be adopted buy produce for sale, 	 of the Senate. 

been subjected  se  the weenie.. older,. bY'fle::TInIter"U'or'nPoe'Mecorne a stock holder in 	
ffii,e,, Exre,cuti7 requests then  Se,;, aete  m. to- 

was  bad enough; but to have  it  proclaimed  env  eurpuratiou  •7-rampany. 	 should be permitted to exercise banking pri- lry‘,"e  re`OeU"i'iroPelPairrenr. 
and 

,t,'..i... 
NO COMPM,Y chartered for other purposes 

to  the world tharho has been the subject of linuking priviegea  not to  he granted w' vileges; nor ehould any county,or town  or 	 ANSON JONES. 
imposture and coquetry by one government, any cnnPnr"P "Y• 	 — 

roust certainly require  am  small share of ""  "*W' 	rot 
tows. 
	

theIfgole'Congress bad some few years ago 	 [Translation:I Miring all [be time of his ministerial service 	vC°1•Periitirto  tn he created '3' .1.60  

From and 	r January 1890, the legs 
enacted a general law, providing for tke  or- 	Legation of France, in Alexi.. 

philosophy,  or  rather  f  apathy, to be borne tat„„ may  „raj, 
th

r,  c,..i.t'...e d..  ;,ri ganimhou or corpor.i., m.o., thee. u,K1 	lOr. Preaident-1 am happy in bMng able 

with indifference. It maY however be a porations not glen expirad—Cerporations money had been saved. 	 to onto.. to your exeellenny that nth 

 of  some  rensoletion  to  Captain Elliott (sayspelt icaldi entnielpat) hereafter created ' There should never be a vacuum in office jean govmoomot aner haelta to.... the 
that he  is  Ma the Only ... dec.-ed. Had net  to  endure  more  than twenty.five years. —either the officer should hold until Iris .oe-  't. Zrint:Mf.,,,,,i'llo,, si'ot,:hafo:bep",,I fniCoa7.:. 
the solvent as froiad„ Op1p1,, ,,,,,, 1,, a,,.., Exclusive privileges not to be granted for  , cessor is duly qualified, or  some other person La;aa which a, s„„,„, ,,„ 

their esiT2nicitrt.4.1.-mib4te ofetlt  edisy.tiatirgelperii  '... .Fiet m...hiver.,, ,.ipIT,4tarr.l.g4.17z.a. v.;A9,14,..ggt:,:,,,,p.A0 7,14,btatr-,„'t  'rat,i.qtr„Tro%raktry,dll 

 humanity, mil if the result answers ho 

ha taken io it  as  one  ,,,c the deeds  fo  r 
one be., I shall consider the part which I 
m   

which I may mesrappland myself in  on  di- 

from Washington . Wednesdny last, and we the comet aids,' Instead Of Malting it noses- 
learn that he will proceed immediately to so," to  have On ee.s.t,  of fur-..ths of 

 the and interpreted, and executed These mos, 	Receive, Mr. President,  sine  assurances 

England. He is evidently disappoieted with 	
an, be done by  men  appointed, for  a  season, for of the high consideration with which  I  am 

Your ekcellency a 
Wes  result of his nettocintiena, and we believe ',,rig;ij'a'rra. likY'„rraj.'ma'adaPn"ate,i,tdsrabevaL",gto-,1,-o  the express purpose; and they should receive 

he  considers all  future efforts  to  prevent an- constitution Mier. This would most assuredly a  ran sonalith conmebsatiou for the  labor,  skill 	
Very hundile and 

nemtion entirely AWN. While we rejoice prevent  .,  I. 	 herge  io 
 heir duties, 
	 m e xBi oiko  II, AC 1,1:i,iy  ALL EYE  5 4Yth:E: F a P R  E  Y  . 

an  ,a,a, a rrierirere  „re being  and judgment properly exercised in the dim 

that the new relations we are about to form hastity mcsamtliatedi and.  `mold .1 nt,d1 	r  .,,,fit r,oil honor; or either of them, His excellency Mr. Anson Jonts, 
with the U. S. will preclude  no  from the ne- destroy all hupd of carrying it through  by  

were  the only fruits of office, the citizens 	President  0'0  the  Rel.bile oft exnst .e• 
nssity of .cominuing  our  political relatio. 

STEPHEN Z. HOYLE, Translator. 

Conditions preliminary to a tre. of  peace, 

bet4eea Mexico and TiThs. 
1. Mexico consents to acknowledge the 

indepenpence of Texas. 
2. Texas engages that she will stipubtto 

in the treaty not to annex herself or become 
subject to any country Whaler.. 

3, Limits and ether auditions  to  be mat-
ter of arrangement in the foal treaty. 

4. Texas will be willing to remit dispu-
ted points respecting territory and other mat-
ters to rho arbitration of umpires. 

Done at Washington, on the Bmsos, the 
20th March 1846, 	• 

ASI1BEL SMITII, [L. S.] 

Secretary of State. 

[Translation.] 
The undersigned envoy extraordinary and 

minister plenipontiary of his majesty the king 
of the French, and minister plenipotentiary 
of her Blatant. majesty, certify that the 
above copy conforms with the original, which 

cases. 
Joint resolution acknowledging the claina 

of L. S. Hargous and others. 
Joint resolution for the relief of T. J. 

Chambers. 	-- 
An act to establish certain mail room 

therein nomed, and for other purposes. 
our mute constitution. 	 An act looking appropriations to defray the 

4Ve think it praitic to restrain the state expenses of the Convention and granting the 
front running in debt no her own mein.— members the franking privilege. 
Or perhaps inore properly speaking, for her 	Joint ',elution  towering a notion's gra / j. 

tude to General Jackson. 
We also believe that the House of Repre-

sematives had passed a resolution for the re-
lief of pest-mobile E. W. Moore. 

Correspondence. 

Ohh use and b.efit. 
Bank, 

Upon the subject of hanks, paper money 
and credit, a groat many wise and niqnzunore 
foolish thing. hove becis en,—• 
and the experience of several centuries has 
left mankind divided as to their utility p--sold 

thn notlthint  .f 0. Cnneral in the following : The Generd Ameirady ia within a  ,,,„„„, . —.dere.  is  not without its benefits—but 
The News winds vim lengthy article on (I 'et-al ppy,uk„,s  

ate le. ,  after the ...at he session, to desiguo.te is most valuable when least used. 
" Such systematic- deception hypocrisy.' and 	se...  'ever  ...,  et some 	 ' 	 Sundries 

poOtised opou she ithoerican people.. But 0..ffetehnes,—utr,I.,,, Vw„,arrthe to be removed with- 
fo fifths of the members 	

arn worthy of the attention a 0.. Con- 	 June 18 1e45  

BIC majesty's minister, whe  came to  Texas I  ill  the end  f 
WIth all the honors and laurels of Ms eastern 	The faith of  h ; 	 k 	1 	th 	d 	taeof the o e late not to la pledged the law-nm. era lase  . a  en  a ma g 	honorable body for its constitutional advice. 

it. ton. owho 	feelings of ken 	of both houses To ken  at  New Orleans  um 
jeep end have  an  appropriate eaptiOn. Our 	

The Executive herewith transmits to your 

opposite dircetron, tho good people of the 11, atlgarortinee than tzutii:oyears—,,S.M person ' should be designated to take his place. 	I;ad retniid  to  the char&  des  affaires of 

States would basemen the tables turned and ram  ran  ,i71.7,,..  of  0,...-ZL77' Ch:rters when granted should  not  be re-  ranee  an  Enghtedt-nour your  ever:rent;  

,-0(  - 	 . 	 . 

applauded underthe  nem°  of empratry.” 	 -  cording  to  theavardi  ut  Ito propmty taxed— Ink  violated, by those for whose benefit  it  was ts.feheieiinnesentnd  .  Pln '.°e.,D'e  P..' of  

&e. mt of acceptation, clothed with the 

	

The News certainly ought  to  be better in- An income  ton  may  be  levied, and persons granted, lot proceedings be had against the 	, 

Farmed  of the sareer of the  stelae  defeated" laTa7";701';„;".7,7"InAinnt trade or Pthissasso, 	oration, in  the  mut. And we.  know 

Captain before . it  .  speaks of  laurels  won  or 	Ti  1 
Ire  _egioleiiiio 

 to 
 provide in ...or eir.e.  not how the legislature of  Louisiana  . OW o'tetctert'117SfeucTettrwynoi  fkStt'ofd bibAt?rToill nin 

worn  by him. The gallant diplomatist  was  officers shall continue emit their  sumemors ' 
 revoke ''

h" "1'7'4' of c". il"'",thms  '447. 8'7..1'4  and  your 
 excellency 

 wi
ll thence 

 
too  unsuccessfal in his Chi. mission es he shell ham been inducted into Office. 	they expire,  without  violating  tn.  clause or h. yourself in a situation  to mune  commis 

ow  I, in  „it  Tora,„ ea,,,,,,dtatn„;  t-k vv,  	The legi,lature may provide tun the ex- the constitution of the U. S. which prohibits tgernrnet'r  .grertri:ro;Aol'olZir,pteha",raid°'"1-  

	

i 	a  y  be 
superseded in Chir.a.by  Sir  Henry Porringer, tei"'"" 4  ''''''''''''. 

?eat of government. 	

the violation of contracts. 
One office at a time. 	

The succers which has crowned our elfin 

ly wished  "  by England namely, malting 	In additonto the remarks  on  tits subject   , 

who produced thff.consummation  so  demon 
1.Vh. a free people enter tutu  governmera ,haat7a,"04,1,Y,„te ''„,";j1,,';',,I ar3 hji-,,Trshbren,,7,. 

'  from the impulse of reason and  a  SCAM  a that the dis oat  i  of the executive  p  ver her foes  pay  her for plundering them. 	in  oor  Net number,  we  would  now  say there 
their wants and weaknesse ," and antr.der ham never Papp'e7tared doubtful  to  ree,00ond 

Ilave  a  little  mom core  and a little le.  is  in Texas  on  city which should be prince- 	. 0, .i..i, 
 natural) 	

''' 

ignorance. Mr. News! 	 bed by our Convention, as .is the city of  N.  . '''' 	
that they give me the /lope of a soled. pro- . 	t tt  i  	 iberties to secure civil 

I or  poYMical rights, it should bo upint.the great Per to nn t.!Si?, the OW°  pnrtie'1 and I°  "'"' Orleans, but every place eh.. he open  to 
tmais of equality-- Each  h Id  be his 	

their 
 nee1r.ni  "n4  Lemma  

ff:T• Tlio Houston Telegraph does mot the free and uneamtncled choice of the pen- 	 Y• 	.  should  an 	Pr' 	If  in the  course  which must he given  to 
have proportionate timer of the Inirdetts, and re- kith a man when he  is  down: there certain- pie. Poor New. Orleans! She 0..0 h 	 this affair, I  can  contribute to rho wise views 

calve a fair portion of the honors and profits and snood policy which animates year excel- ly is more of courtesy in the 'following than . grossly offended:her legislators ,  This  is  the 
necessarily arising  out  of the compact, 	lency, I shell Mod myself  to it  with  so  much 

we ever  expected  to see  from the sturdy and unkindest cute' an  ! 
uncompromisitra disposition of (the now hon.) 	 it 

	Office, with its incidents, is not created fur the  more  zeal that it relates  to  a  work useful 

Dr. Moore  i  o h,„0,(,i1d7,,t7.,,,,h7,;:hrlia  h't', a0hrh'atme 7ranro'r. '„;,,  the benefit of any man or rot of MOM 001.  to 

u'  IM  Barran Hinueran..—CaFte.jo El- but  we  cannot we the necessity' of requiring "i  mibinheirgeZrenoltdeTvioreewiZod  oitorie.to"or-f  
lion, the British eharg6 de affiiires, returned 0 greater number than is relmisite to amend te''' bat 

rvil society; for lows have to he coasted, plomntie careor. 

1 with England, we should be wanting ill gra, 
equality were violated by one man's holding 

mot  sensure  op this officer. A. fiesta_ 

xuires a vast  amount  of valuable infetthation 

entry,  end  has  at  the  same  time evinced state be exempifrom risk of pet:notary em- 
iau  untiring zeal  to  advance whet he considers barramment, IA she will avoid thm 

 connox- and neighbors, mine  can  doubt that the com- 
munity,  end the count• will receive greater 

the best interest of Texas. We  believe,  that ion between go eminent and chartered eaei- n 6 n  , 	„; o.,,,-, 
he  has pursued a mistaken policy,  •ult we ml  (real or fiettious) which is  to  apt to end '"4"'  ' "e'.  4' 

 she 
 m4."  -  .' 	"-'-'--- 

grant him the  full  mewl of sincerity. His in the eorroptios of  tile  government. But her 
kind and gentlemanly conduct while here, wisdom and jos. are eqUally  apparent  in 
has gained him the warm regard and esteem givig to the lesislature the power to  renew  
of many of  our  citizens, who admired him for  herold habil. s. We hope that our Conven-
Ids amiable qualities, although they disap •  tion will follow his prohibitory' clause ar to 

peeve ofhis pithlie acts. We honor and re- the future; a4 eve tothe legislature the full 

xpect Old England, the great mother of ma- power to sett!  p  old  mores.  And whilst  on 

. 

 

lions—we  henorher representativehme, and this subject,  Iv  had just as well mine volt  

in whatever lot  our destiny  may be cast,  we  boldly, and mole known our views ali to what 

will Over remembra with gratitude the efforts w.nid be Olt  ItAnn ontino In,  thnonotstin. 
that she made (when  we were  even nog]. thereon i—Let'it bo ordained and declared  in  

our conffitation, that all debts due or 0Oring t e lly our parent country) to elevate  m  in 
the rank of nations. Sinceroly do We 1,e6o from, and aldliabilities of the republic el existing government le the anneiretien  of  

t  hat  no  feelings,  of  hatred  Or  aninmeity may l'aus, shall  Id  and remein  as  valid against Texas  to  the U. U.S. 

thud° if we should at this time attempt to 	
two offices. And when it  is  regtembered 

of tho British, gmCrument, helms  labored).- 	
that in the exersim of office, a man  an- 

sesioney to adeince the best interest of bis 	 —information usefill in after life to himself 

corruption.  
might even then say that  the  6,ineipjaa  of  The foregoing  rota  correct translation of the 

F4ith ph, Starr. 

We admire ffe preden,e of Louisiana, in 
prohileisingihe naintature from loaning the 
name or  crem s mate to persOn, 

connatny or  coo  ;ffition. Not only will the 

otvided without being lessened—which can 
be done by meaning a man tuone office and 
to one ter. 

Vongre:eional. 

NINTH CONGRESS—Caffed &onion. 

The proceedings of the extrasessien of the 
Congress are very lengthy clueing the weelh 
but we believe from the casual Mew we were 
enabled to give them, their sum and sob' 
stance will be found in the following 

Joint resolution giving the consent of the 



parader's Song., 

Air-" The Sol." 

A life nn my native soil, 

h,me in  farmer,  cot, 
I'llnever ut labor recoil, 

And ask far no happier lot. 

l'hc city has not a chant, 

With its turmoil, and noise and Muhl 

00,  me  sone.  little farm, 

With eland end thrifty housewife. 

A. life on my nativo and, 

hobo in a farmer, cot, 

With any three mule  team  wall toil, 
And 'oak for no happier lot. 

Gee up 1 Gee up ! 	 • 

Gee up, gee op, and gee 0: 

On my diva native soil I stand, 

Midst  blo.tanine  fields around; 

Whilst the air, phauturd and bland, 

And the bills with “ttle abound. 

Ile river le floating by, 

The boatman's sobs we hear. 

5nil the labors, how they ply, 

While echo sends round their cheer! 

A life on, native soil,  ete, 

flow cheorfel it 0'0 view 

Whole valleys of waving grain, 

And the husbandman's jovial mow, 

With sickles pr

oty

ostrating the plain ! 

0, the sone S 	 heat shall ler, 

While rwrestiter sweet products shall yis14, 
A  life  of a farmer for me, 

A home in the forest m011411 

A life on my  native sod,  etc. 

S psi rig .  

Oh, happy, happy spring. 

Of then I love to sing, 

Thou lovely, lovely erWng. 

Winter going, verdure showing, 

Sterling, growing 

Green and bib green and fain 

Porn rills flowing, eel wdnde blowing, 

Warmoldeo glowing, 

Bright and deer, bright and Hear. 

Warblers tinging, eying. onrinSioe- 
Hopping, clinging 

In the trees, in the tweet 

Meant flinging, sweet sounds ringing, 

Chub, bringing 

On cede benne, on each breeze. 

F'Ioas.'17r7, 'plve'alitZThohauT„li'n'g. 

LEGAL ADIAMTISEMENTS 

jaminfstrettoi.s.T.Efre• 

•Ernats of administration upon the 
estate of James Tinsl,, decensed, 

Laving been grunted  to  the nnjersigned at 
the Mn y  term, 1845, of the 'Probate Co m,'  
for said county, ibis  is  theregue  to  notify all 

persons baying (.1.111 against said estate, to 
present them within the time prescribed by 
I 	tan,  	ill  be barred 

PAimpure the Patriot, 
67s Ile following gentlemen  w ill  plea. 

ac as agents in receiving and lorwtte..e 
subscriptions to the Montgomery PM 0 id, and 
forward their Intl of ottbocribers to this elha 
as  soon WI possihle,- 

Cincinnati.-gls.c Tousty, 
Lindley's, J. S. Collard. 
Lone Oalt.--,John M. Lewis. 
Fatdbarpels.--11. Feather!. & A. Bowen. 
Groees Iletrett.--Daniel T. IR.,. 
Grime Itruiric.,•Josse Gr.. and P.R. 

Martin K. Snell, Esq, Post Master, City 

or Houston. 
Post-masters thronghout fw I. Alit ape 

61tringt.- Prie,--Sgreg--  
ph happy, 54PPY 04111041  
My heart to time doth camp, 

Thou lovely, lovely spring. 

Lambkins skipping, ohildbo Dipping, 

Flowersclipping, 

111111 of glee, frill of glee, 

Hive bees sipping,calgottbgh 

Swallows dipping, 

Clad and free., glad and geo 

Sweet vines creeping, rosetnis peeping, 
Perfeme steeping  

Every tiring, ivory tidnH 

Lakclets sleeping, streamletaarreeprn5, 

Laughing, leering, 
Thu  u  oprittg, thuin smog. 

Welcome, happy spring. 
Pleware.Pkeaurella.:. 

Matter, 
~~S hereby given that Letters of Admin. 
~~ istmiion upon the Estato of WJL 
Barney deceased,  were  granted  to 1.1 h rah 

scriber by the Hon. Judge of the probate 
Court of the county. of Montgomery,  on  the 
26tli 	May, 1895. All pers  .ns  indebted 
to  the Estate are requested to make immedi-
ate pat•ntent.aml Rune having claims againat 
it,  ere  rommul  to  pfesept them within the 
time prescribed by lam,  or  this notioe will 
ha plead in bar  to  their recovery- 

10 tf SUSANNAH  BURNEY, Ache's. 

[sot ice ro. hereby given, that Susannah Wheeler, 
admittiortratrix of,  the  au  of Fmndis 

A. B. Mheelordece.ed, hag  fil  her account  

• t rid 	, 	y'ng 	u I 	f I' 	 I 
settlement of the estate of deceased, and will 
apply for  a  discharge  at  the next regular  term 
ot the Probate Dont, tube held incI  the coon. 
ty of Montgomery, on the  la.m  Monday and 
25th day of July, 1945, when and where all 
I  ersons  interested 	requested  to  attend 
and contest the application and accotmt bl 
odd administratrix  if  they think proper. 

By order of 

G. MORRISON, Judge  of P. C. Si C. 
WM. 1{. FEN I,Eli, 

10 023 	 Clerk. aw, s on 	w 	 . 	 . . 

LEGAL ADVEDTISEM EATS 

1111EN.TAMIN B. GOODRICH, pleintill; 2 SACRS Rio coffee 

11110 	Archibald IV. Goodrich, James 	2  do Havana green coif. 

M. Goodrich, Edmund W. Goodsich, Maria C 	2  burr  lc  'rex. sugar 

Nelson, (late Maria C. James) aqd G. W. 	4  barrels best Olnu dour 

Goodrich and his wife, Lucy-Ann Goodrich, 	1 ibctil!zsi ii  molathbsiisz 

defend t 	

oi  thrther wits,  iwriy 

ans. 
Thedefendnnis in the oho. entitled  cause  other articles. Call and  see. 

are  thereby notified that I hare/00nemy pc- 	.48  tf 
titMn against thern. praying that they may 	

111. 	 11110_. 

he required  to  shoW ettuse, ic..y they have, 
why their right title and interest in and  to 

 THE undersigned will sell °heap, and 
necomenedating terms.  a  pair of first 

the  estate  of Jr:. C. Goodil, decd. here- rate STILS, together with Blithe pips 
tofu. conveyed to me, by tItint, shall not be necessary  to  carry on a distillery. 4  
decreed  to  tee, and my title  In  the same qui- 	3„-  

sped.  And that they moat appear  at  the 
next  term  of said beergable couyt,  to  be MelihotRist PrOtentaIllt 47111SVC01. 

tion  A. UPCOWN 

holden thr said county, on the fiat Monday 

	

the fon H11 Iskagg1#1  air  •  d 	 --eIIITICCTICA-  cif the Methoolint aft 	
rcVaTet),  plead, kr eqlt,;•, the said /-,11 Protestant. Choreh will be hold. in 

petition, otherwise I shalimote 	said hon., Lindiees Prairie, Montgomery county, on 
court  tbr aeecree according tethe prayer of Thursday the 24th July next,  at  which time 
said petition, and the tenor of your several and place the Clergy, and also the Laity  of 

deed, in the said petition referred to, end said Church, in this Republic, are m 	 ear- 
th 	

en  
en  and there  to  be exhibited. 	 nosily requested  to  attend,  as  matters of im 

	

5.  5 60,0551c5, 	penance pertaining to the business of raid 
June 30, 1845. 	 10  40 	church will et that period Inc ...c.d- 

Tim services will continua Mail the evening  ASADA LAG 
Ilk  subscriber has been informed from of the Sunday following. 

H  M. A. CASSIDY Superintendent. 

	

respectable ammo, (Ca J. Duo- 	
trjs All Editors in the Sepuldie 0(.4 

sna 	Mathew 
 W5.0 	S°a-  to  the  can.  of religion will confer  a  laver,  n 

horn Jones Trawia 	anceippd pa.  a 
the church  by  giving the above  a  few gralg- 

note  on  said Wood, v,hich 	perports to he 
made by  me ta  him, for  75  cowstand 

I do positively deny the existence  of  any 	LEM. SMITH, such  note  under  Inv  had; made by  me  in 
tins county  or  any other, and  I  leave the 
commonity  to  judge how  it  originated, and 
warn  them from trading fie the same,. I will 

yWoi, speiI,0 In  ARNES. 

A otiee, 

LETIFRS testamentary honing been 

granted  to  the undersignedim  W 
 of Allen Green, deceased, late of Bon, 

gunnery ctmuty, by the honorable Probate 
court o f said county,  at its  last March term, 
notice is hereby given toall persontlindebted 

claims nguittst  soli  estate  are  required. pre- 	riga Sr 	P. J. WILLIS & BRO. 
sent  them dilly authenticated withierho time 	 PROSPECTUS 

to  said estate  to come  forward and take in, 	on band, a general assortment of Dry 
UST received and will constantly keep 

Mediate  payment -and nll person having Goo dl ettd .gPOCerieS• 

prescribed by •law, or they will be forever 
barred. 

„reeff.,̀3 L. GREEN, 
SCOTT wad 

trt28 en 	 ABRAM 1,0.11Aelr. 
Tex underoigned proposeo publishing  in 	town 

	

Por Sale. 	 NEwormn of  th. above tine,. 
REPUBLIC OE TEXAS,-COU:- 	sate 	mffietent number of subscribe. can be ob. 

	

MONTGOMERY. 	 Weed to justify the proprtetor in the undertaking,-  
and, in order that a perfect undersbnding may exist 

rho
EVIED°. 	lumdred 	 hews. the public and the Edit„ we deem it empee 

nvcr,y of Aim E.",  estisfY diem to iso. the present rammer,. a  opie  rimen of 
j•Pugutent and costs that A. McDoiRld oh- what may be expected from no. 

mined agaiest birit  on  the 7th instant. The 	Although  we do  tot arrogant  to  ourselves Sao. 
lands  are  in Montgomery county, king  on  high, el.Weol,  or  lire tottatez. claimed byof

the south boundary of John Roar's- head  many or tam edimrlal 

right Rag.. commencing et the oroasitng  of  port of the inniintions of our cottony generally, .4 the road leadiog from Montgomery 'tourt  rho 	of 	spa  
House  to  Swartwout's, running With thelead; all times we will be governed by a respect for the 
and the sonth boundary line on thy west of maintaleamie el right, justice, freedom and hernani8.. 

the road,  so as to  include five hundred acres, 	reeliee.hnerteettain ..er.k.rni#,na,:,fron,rises

a  be Rid elfin  a  square  or  onoblong, to Aug 	"0e,7.-s. 	om 

the purchaser, 'The propeity pointed ohj by 	number willebe published on en,mauy 

the defendant. Sale  at  Montgotnery Court d„.„,,,,,,,,;;;„, 
House, the first Tuesday, 5th day in August 	 Tsang: 
next, foe cosh, in the hours prescribed by law- For each volume of fifty-two numb°rs if paid in od, 
-without appraise:men, 	 •  	vance-Pour 

T 

Cabinet Manufacturer. 

renoLsTmecii, 
TtEsID,]Net;  4  MILES WEST OF 

gorrroomos. 
A LL hinds of work done  to  order  at the 

±11,, shortest mdice 
ON band,  a  good supply of BLACK 

WALNUT, and other Leming suitable for 
making SIDE-BOARDS, BUREAUS, &c. 

April 30th, 1845. 

'Montgomery Patriot. 
'Let en the enothou ainist at, he by Country's, thy 

God 	d T ' 

'1110.S.T. BAILEY, Coast. 	 roil, adaa.a  shell 
li  "6"troirIt'ore' '"Titis;-  d 11 Sono 16, 1R45. 	 ii, ,ip,., 	At the et 	t year- e o err. 

I/IIETIIIIIIII 
Look  Oleg. 	 Advorneemente per sonnet-Firs insertion-Ens 

1,1,  ,erg 	are  cnotone.1 against cut- 	Dollar. Each subsenuent inberfion-. 	Filly Mama,  

sing timber on my headright quarter Annou.ement of e.t.a. dents Om c.v..-- 
League 	adjoining lend of Margit Me-  Advertbing for ell Friendly or Benevolent Inithawions 	

T T 191 	IF I 0 le, 

heS been presented to them Icy Mr. Elliott, 
II. B. M. charge de affaireoto Texas. 
BARON ALLEYE DE CYPREY, (L.13,) 
CHASES BANEHEAD, (L.L.) 

Mexico, Mn 20, 1545. 
The above is ig 'Correct tranalatiee of the 

original. 
S. 2:1-10YLE, Translator. 

['rianslation.] 
The minister of foreign affairs and gov-

ernment of the Mexican republic, has recei-
ved the preliminary propositions of Texas, for 
an  arrangement  or  definitive treaty betty°. 
Mexico and Texts, which are of the follow-

ing tenor: 
Conditions prelitninnry ton treaty of peace 

between Mexico and Texas. 

1. Mexico consents  .to  .kmatyledge the 
independencef Texas. 

2. Texas engage. that she coal stipulate 

in the treaty  net to annex  herself or become 

Subject to any Country whatever. 

5. L 

any 
and other conditions to be Mat-

ter  of arrangement in the heal treaty. 
Texas will be willing to submit dio 

noted points respecting territory: and Other 

matters  to  Me arbitration of menu.. 

Done  at  Washington  on  the Brest., the 

29th March, 1815. 
ASILBEL SMITH, (L. S.] 

Secretary of State. 

The ReVernineitt or 00 republicIns asked 

in  •consequence, of the National Congress the 
nothority which  it  has gmn.d, and which  is 

of the following tenort 
The government  is  authorised to hear the 

Per 

widen Tex. has made and  to 

proceed  to  the arrangement  or  celebration of 

tine treaty, that may be  fit  and honorable to 

the reptiblic, giving an account  to  Congress 

far its approbation and approval. 
In consequence of the preceding authority 

of the Congress of the Mexican republic, the 
undersigned,' minister of fitreign affairs and 
government, declares-find the supreme go-
vernment receives thefour articles bove 
mentioned,. the preliminmies of  a for 

and definitive treaty; and further that  it  dis-
posed  to  comment. the negotiation  as  Tex. 
may desire, and  to  receive the commissioners 
which she may  mune  for that purpose. 

LEIS G. CUEVAS, [LS.) 
Mexierc May 19,1,815, 
The above  is a  correct translation of the 

S. Z. DOYLE, Translator. 
[Translation.] 

Additional Declaration. 
It in  understood that be skies the four preli-

minary arti.thoeweenteser16;  Bre,. kg 

nicc ensentialands  mportant paints Which al-
so onght  to  be included In 'the negotiation  lo 

not realised  on  ...ion of circumstances  or 

beedese Tex., infinenced ivy the In passed 
in the U. S.  on  annexation, should consent 
thereto. either directly ttr indirectly, Men 
Me answer  which under this date  is  given  to 

Texas by the undersigned niinieter  of  foreign 
affairs, shall he considered Cr null and void. 

LUIS G. CUEVAS, [L. Sl] 
Mexico, May 19, 1845. 
The atuve  is a  vorrect translation of the 

original. 	S. 5, HOYLE, frost: tor. 

Excentite Departmcnt,IV.Inngton.Texas,/ 
June 5, 1845. 

Sir--1 have  to  acknowledge the receipt of 
your excelleney'n letter of the 20th ultimo, 
which, together rim official documents 
referred  to  in it, and by which Mexico has gi-
ven  her .sent  to  the prolimioati. of pence 
with Texas, up. the basin of acknow-
ledgment of the independence of lie latter, 
were  banded me by Mr. Elliott, charges de 
affair. of H.  B.  M. near this goverioncet,  ea 
Wu  2d  inst. 

F'or your kindness and courtany in trans-
mining these intordsting old important pa, 
per,  , . well  as  fur your valuable acrvices in 
producing the result whieh they am t..° 
to  me, and the eflig of  a  continuance of the 
same  good offices when they can be nimbi, I 
beg you  to  accept my boot thanks. Should 
the result be the establishment of  a  good  un-
derstanding and  a  lasting peace between 
Texas and, Mexico, with the concurrence of 
their peuplk, the  cause  of humanity will  assu-
redly be greatly indebted. your- efforts in IS 
behalf. 

have the honer to transmit you herewith, 
the such disposition as  elll1  may think proper 
to  make of them, certified copies of the pro-
clamation footled by me  on  Ith instant,  an. 
nouncing  to  the people the agrcementof Mex. 
ico  to  the preliminaries of peace, and the con-
aequent cessation of hostilities between the 
two countric, 

The Congress of Texas will assemble  on 
10th instant, and Convention 9th July 
proximo. These bodies have been convoked 
to  consider the propositions made by the go-
vernment of the U. S.  on  tho subject of  an-
nexation. The subject of our relations with 
Mexico will also be presented  to  them, and 
their decisions will necessarily govern my 
tenure action in reference.. the sante. 

Accept, sir, the assurance:I' of high consi. 
doration and respect with which I remain, 
your excellency's most obedient fiurable nor. 
vent, 

ANSON JONES, 
To his excellency, 

The Baron Alleye de Cyprey, etc. 

The world  is  a long journey. Not ED; the 
sun goes  over  it every day. 

The Serenade, 
There =mensal...and, 
• As of an migobs lisping voice, 

That meted far around, 

And mode my heart rejoice 

In the night, 
• 

The •earth was wrapped in sleep, 

In Hoorn and darkness deep, 

And fondly did I weep, 

With delight. 

It seemeda viewless form, 

On datic and broken cloud, 

Tina rode the air to dn., 

Deeply hidden in Mc  shroog, 
Oil Oak, 

while Byrnes fabled song 

0,101e-or linen oneeter stun 

And Imre enchanting tongue 

Hover spike. 

Mcbought my guttering soul, 

At the set:among of the strain, 

fined bah beyond control, 

And would gladly remain, 

Free, unbonod 

Them in the lone retreat, 

Its kindred mint to mod, 

And hold communion owed 

With the sound, 

Long rolled the pleasing note 

Through the quiet, gloomy sky, 

At intervals remote, 

Then spin approaching nigh, 

Deep and 55,46 i 

But goon its lofty swell 

Ina dying cadence fell, 

AntInertm through distant dell, 

All one still. 

Ah, melody like thin 

Was more than earthly tone; 

The fervont flowing bile 

It inspired vdas clone 

firand-snblime' 

The heart throbbed at its height, 

Each chord mate in  full might, 

And trembled with delight 

For o time, 

Now slowly moved it on, 

By the playful se/101100°de 

TI ugh gathering obedient a..os, 
T-Jlylttf 	h 	toed I 

I woke, and seines rue 
Uf t. otter  Ye i51,71.1121..' 
And long its dying air 

Pilled the ;unlit,  

, 	 • 	- 

ALE & PORTER, per bid.,  10 00 00 00 
APPLES, 	 do, 	5  oil 5 50 
BAGGING, Dumber pm yd.: 	18 	 , 

BALE ROPE, per lb. 	 8 	2  
Kentucky Baggiug, 	 15 	I 

	

- 	- 	23 
BREAD, per Rs Pilot,  , 	7 

Navy, 
BUrl ER, per lb,  - -  - 	10 
CANIMAS, per lb. Snerm, SO 
CHEESE, per lb. -  •  - 	10 
COFFEE,  or  Ih.  - 	10 
CIDER, per bbl. - 	 10 
CORN,  par  bushel,  • -  ' 	75 

COTTON, per lb. 	- 	 0 

FLOUR, pow, per Md. 	- 	50 800  
P9441, gsr 

111.kerel, No. 1 	14 99  15  00 

11°,thlgt Per imx,  -  - 	1 25 	1 50 
Cod, per box, 	- 	1 50 1 75  

GLASS per box, -  •  - 
Wind. xv,  8  by 10,  .  -  •  3 90  4  00 

-,10 I y 12,-  1  .1 50 500 
FIFO 01115 POWDER, 1 

peek.. 	 05 	50  4 
Rifle, canister,  - -  - 	75 	80  , 

Iron, per ton, 	-  • - 
Swed, 	 1120  09 

English,  . -  - 	1100 00 
4tri.ioan rolled.  -  - 	110  
do. hammered. - •  -  1150 00 

LARD, nat. lb.  - 	- - 	10 
LEAD, per 190 Mo. Bur, 	8 00 
LIME, per bbl. 	- - 	3 50 
LUMBER. per 1000 feet,  I 

Boards, yellow ping,  - 	1 15  00 10 Olt 

	

white du. - 	-  1  .15 oo  50 03  

MOLASSES, per gallon, 	33 	3' 
NAILS, Id a 50 per keg - 	7  50 7 50  

OILS, per gallon, Linseed 	50 	75  
Sperm, 	 1  25 	50  

POTATOES, per 	-  - 	3 50, 	00 

PROVISIONS, pet bbl. 

1 50 
1 75 
1  50 

60 
20 

8 
18 

6 50 

125 

LOS. 

A NOTE dntwn svor of Elizabeth 
"Phomportn, by Joseph T. Lynch, for 

semny•four &AI:. and fifty vents. All 
persons  ere  cautioned  net 	trade  .or  the 

- 

lrinktontfRe 
DE .b scriber takes pleasure ill offer-

.  ing his anon to  tin ladies and gentle,  
men  of the town and 001111ty, in the capacity 

of fashionable tailor, Ho hopes from prontpt 
Stteetien to ' ,00hs.,  to  merit and mad., 
I iberal shore of patronage, Ile in ouro, Roan 
his experience  ,n  business, that he shall 
he afile for  ender geneml satinfaction  to  these 
whe , ,ny favor him with Weir custom, 

next  door  to  M. 	biln011. 
,5-111 	B.  F  DUNCAN. 

III. 0. DIMON 
Atirninistratrig or 

thy 
 mita. of -5.-5 A,  on 	 reeeiyi  

James Tinsley, deed. 	1-1_ 	a  general asoortmem ol Goads, 
Juno 30. 1845. 	 suitable   for  the season. which he offers fig t'Veated to set as  stems. 

Republic rd Tems 	I 	 le  as  cheap  as  can hp porchascd in thia 
Houston Priers Current  C,ount-).-  of Montgomery. 	 rearket, and many articles low  as can  Ic 

District Con,rl. 	had iuttouston. 	 - ARTICLES. 	From To 

To Fall Term, 1815. 	 Olore Goods RecOved, 

575 

Si, 

4 

	

-, middlings,  - - 	8 
RICE, per lb, 	- -  - 

	

Salt, per sack, Liverpool. 	2  50 

	

SHOT, pee beg 251.  - - 	2  50 
SOAP, 	lb. 	-  - I 	10 
SPIRITS, per gallon, - - 

	

Champaigne Brandy, - 	1 26 
Cognac 	do.  • -  	1 50 

g  , 	- 	- 	1  `.̀45 

	

Rectified fiffiskey, -  - 	56 
STEEL, per lb.  -  •  - - 
SUGAR por lb. 	-  •  -  I 

La. Brown, .....7 
Loaf,  	16 

6 TAR, per 	- , 	00 
TEAS, per pound, 

Imperial and Gunpowder  1  100 
Hymn, &sc. • - 	- 	75 

WINES, gee galas 
Madeira,  - 	- 	 . 	1 75 200 

Malaga sweet, 	 •  - 	74 	
7c, 

-, 	-  - 	1 00 
Tenneriffe, - 60 00 
Champagne, par dozen,  I  6 00 7 Oft 

Claret - - do.  I  2  00  2 50  
-P.M.., per cask,  25  00 30 00 

Marseilles,  -  1 00 

	

Port, per gallon,  - 	1 50 

REEF, No. I.  - 	- 	Ill  01.1 11 00  

	

-  - - 	00  850 

Pobk, too s, 	- 	15 oo 15 50  
	,cargo,  - 	- 	10 00. 11 oil 
Beam hams, per lb.  -  - 	11' 	12  

10 
10 

3 00 
II 00 

11 

	

near  Grimes' prairie. 	
NEATNESS & DESPATCII, 

. 	the  minty-Crania. 

	

Montgomery, July 1, 1845, 	jl 	Montgomery, March 06th, 1046. 
J. M. WADE, Proprietor. 	

IN  ALL 11'3V s  ARIETIES, 

1'1' .1. 	 .  1.5 2 	1 
A. U. SPRINGS. , 



Notice. 
ETTERS testamentary having been 

tilt tho undersigned the  es-

sate  of.V. Green, deceased, late of Mont-
gomery onnty, be  the honorable Probate 
court  of mid county,  at  its last March term, 
notice  is  kereby given mall  pees  ,ms  inclebted 
to saitlestate to crane forward mid make im-
mediate payment—and all persons having 
Claims against said estate me required  to  pm-
ent them duly anthenticated within the time 

prescribod by law, or they will be forever 
barred. 

.0.LIATS s. GREEN, 
2.1111e0 SCOTT .4 
413.114,11 WOMACK, 

NOTICE. 
• 

ETTERS of Administnition having 
1,4 been granted to the undersigned,  on 

I  Es00 of George Galbraith, deceased, 
coonty, by the Honore 

Comt of'  d  Oniony  at  its last 
Api,- .errn: Notice  is  hereby given  to  all 
persok indebted to said estate to come for. 
ward end make immedinte payment; and  all 

persofis having  claims  against Said  CASIO  are  

required  to  im,sent. thorn duly authenticated 
within the  time  prescribed by law,  or  they 

Be  Rymer barred. 
E. .1. ARNOLD, 

Administrator-
Montgomery, Nov 1st, 1845. 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administration having 

in- been  granted  to the tmdcrsigned on the 
estam of Zacelieue Wilson, late of Motago- 

county, deceased, by 'the Memorable 
ProSate  Court  thr the County of Montgome-
ry,  00  the last June tern, of said court: No-
6a-is hereby given to all persons indebted 
to  said estate  to come  forward and  make iin-

07C, liate payment: and all  pesos  hfiving 
claims egainst said estate are requireo to 
present  them  duly authenticated, within the 
rims prescribed by law, or they will be fore-
ver  barred. 

NANCY WILSON, 
Adininistratrix. 

2DVERTI5ErtEirs'S 

Iez District Court. 

Count, of MdnOmery. 	heir, 

ETTERS of Administration  having  
bmm greeted  te  the,  undermgned noon 

the estate of Cl-uies M. Coorow. deed.  Oil 

the 27thilay of Alat, 1015,  all  p  hav-
ing demand, egnitst said  estate  are  required 
to 

 
.-I l.'  the  1.ame to  her within the time 

limitod 	tan'',  or  the  same  shall be barred. 
• E.  M. CONROW, Adm'x. 

Montymmerv.June 240h, 1845, 	961.  

.1"011111-CE. 
-L ENTERS of Aihninikration having 
IA be.  riveted  to  the undersigned limn 
the estate Wiliam C. Clark, deed.  on  

the 20th day October, 1844, all persons 
V 	claims against said estrae.  arc  regnired 
to  oxtuhlt the 'same 	hor within the time 
limited be law,  or  the  same  shall he harreJ. 

REBF.CCA CLARK, 
Adminisiratrix. 

Montgonicry,Jane 24th 1845. 	00.  
XOTICE 

IR hereby mven that Letters of Admit, 
istration npon the Estate of Solomon 

Smith, deceomml,  were  granted  to  the Sub 
scriber by the Hon. Judge of the Probate 
Court of the countY,of :Montgomery, on the 
3,r of My.-1.411.4'. All penny indebted 

717 11Cilt7ti:T;;Ii7.l ng c.71.rnisaga P t 

aro  regniad  to  present them within the 
time prescrihed by  on.  this notice will 
be plead in  nor  te  their recovery. 

EMILY SMITH, Adm., 
Montgnm.,,e, April  21st,  1845. 

got cL 

Navarro. 

A TOWN beer:ng the 11.30", name  has 
been laid off end commenced  on  the 

wcat  hank of the Trinity river, in Robertson 

countY,  about thirty miles above the old Son 
An,„,„to road and twenty miles south west 
from Port Houston. 

The site  is  both eligible and beautiful, be- 
ing high dry sandy bluff, fronting the ri-
ver  for  mar  three quarters of  a  mile, and 
rising almost perpendicular  to  the height 
of  near or.e  hundred feet from law water 
marl:  to  the top, and haying  a  gentle steppe  or  t 

I  at  eneh end, with  a  cominuifition  to 

where the bunks  assume  their usual !might, 
clans fmnishing aconvenient mid safe land 
1ng for hoommt either eml.   . 

l'n. the Erink of the bluff, a perfectly lc,  
net surface  ofl  at  extends back  to  thg 
tance of  a.  inile and a half at right angles 
with the river  to  where the country becomes 
gently undulating. There  are  number of 
springs.that break out nt the bluff, anle 
ply the place with  on  abundance of cold well 
tasted water. The  nom.  of the river  at 

' 0  Navarro"  is  nearly worth and smah, and 
the blulf being  on  the  Weitt  side, and having 
such vast elevation, gets the benefit of the 
tnerning  sun  before. any of the of 
conntry. This connection with the water, 
which ie.  supposed to be wholesome, fully 
tf  the belief that the place will be entirely,  

by 
0T  is  a delightful prospect  to see  the sun 

rise  on  the Moffat Navarro, on  a  clear spring 
morning.  It  brings vividly  to  mind the lot-
lowingdescriptive 

Now it eatehes the gleam 

St the mornina'nfirst beam 
It full  glop redeaed 

Now shin.  on  the stream:.  

VALUABLE  LAND,  

2,21=1 
• Por sale, 

g.---JITUATED six and a half miles from the 
thriving Incorporated Town of Hunts-

ville, and eight  from  Cincinnatti,—finmeili-
ately on the Trinity,—the best navigable 
river  in  the 	.pu  ic. 

I ' This tract of  land  will he disposed of  at a 
low rate. It compriees about 800 acres of 
upland Switch Cane, not in any wise attb 

nd black sa.ndy Prarie. The residue is 
ject to overflow,-1000 of irmIlmte Post Ook 

a  I  Pine of the beat  qualm,--adjacent  to  which 
a mill seat with rock bottom and hanks 

J where sufficient head of water could be rois-
toad  m run a  gang of  saws.  The reputed 
healthfullnersa of  the  Trinity country—con-

e  vement  to  steamboat navigation  six  months 
o n the year,- renders  it  des,itahlt,  to  0.00, 

planters.✓The title, undisputed, granted ho 
E. Allen, maffir the colonization act of  Cos- 

-  hide  and 	character of 01111018 
hove been recognized and sanctioned by 4/.: 
gielative enactment of this government. 
For  more minute information, apply to 

Col. Joseph L. Bennett, and 1. Tousey, Esq. 
Cincinnatti,  or  the Editor of this paper. 

April. 10. 1845. 

In talditinn  to  the local beauty, the pros-
pect of health, etc. Navarro combines many 
other important advantages as town site; its 
contiguity  to en  extensive back country ot 
fertile lands, that will admit of good firm 
roads, will  make  it a  general deptit and trading 
point.  It is  believed that the princhtal 
of the trade from the  toper Brasos, Navas., 
and other tributaries of the Tratity and Rm-
s. will centre here. Among other advan-
tages there is one of the most. safe and con. 
Yeirient crossings that  can  be  found  for many 
mil. above  or  below; the river  vit  the high-
est stage 11011S not spread  110,0  than  it  mile 
and a half, ',tie am.i of the other erns. 
sings, it spreads from three  to  nifies. 
When this fact beCOISCS Itt3,1, it Will turn 
much of the trovelling from the east and 
north eastern par. of the country' by this 
place, and place  it  hinnediately on  one  of the 
greet thoroughfares  from  those sections of 
the country to the west. 

Building materials of good quality  can  be 
had  convenient  to  the place,  and  in any  quest- 
icy  that may be wanted. 

The proprietor  is aware  that miarepresen. 
tation has been I  universally re,orted 

• to  in describing town sites Slid that persons 
here been deceived. Being apprised of th, 
fact, and having  no  wish  to  practise  a  frond 
tip. the pablie, he dues not offer "Navarro" 
property for sale, unless  it is to  those  who 

I  may rely neon the description here given,  or 

such  as.  may  thinkproper  to  visit his place and 
examine tbr themselves; and he respectfully 

tes all such persons as  inn  feel disposed 
to  do so, Moon. and look  at  the plum- He 
would further inforni the public that (Ili order 

I  to give Namrro a start) donfitions vvill be 
mode  for  a  short time  to  such  persons may 

I  desire  to  settle;  one  town kidding lot and 
acrca:Tdjo_ining silto 

married men. and  one  tot  or  five  acres to 

I There is a regukr ferry in operation  at 
• yonng  or  single men. 

Navarro, and per8ons travelling from any 
port of the 13rasus  or  lower country to Fort 
Houston or the colony,  rain cross  at any 

!time. 

Navarro, J.. 20, 1845. 

WILLIAM. LITTLE, 
Proprietor, 

By tee Pre-id e,",' of the fop'  hi  of Texas. 

,PR9CL.1.71.$710,14. 
The Executive  is now  enshled  to  declare  . 

to the people of Texas the actual state ofl 
Melt affairs with respect  to  AlexMo,  to  the 
end that they may direst end (Impose them 
as they ',Mail judge best for the honor end 
permanent interest of ihnRepublic. 

During the  course  of the Iast winter, it 

, atited the knowledge of the Executive from 
e,, ri, ius  sources of intermation, unofficial
deed, hut 'nill worthy or attention and erodit, 
tle the ime and prment Cooertutomt of  , 
0,, xioo  were  lisp  to  a. peaceful soak-  I 
mot or the difficulties with Tex. by the 
aehnowledettmd. of  our  independence, tkpon 
M.• underspindinejthatTexas w.blortlylaitt 

.y  al.  No action
I.  

.'ould Le taken upon.the subject, beeatiall  no-

Ibing authentic  was  known until the month 
March last, when he representatives ell 

and Great Britain  near  this Cmern-
:mut, jointly and formally renewed Om ofleri 

the good offices Of tlmse powers with 
Mexico, the the early and pemefid settle-1 
mant of tIII5 stroggloomon the basis of the 
acknowledgmeht of  mifi  Independence by 
mat Repiffilic. 

It  wm11 have been the imperative duty 011 
ho executive  at one, to  reject these offers, 

:II  they had been accompanied by conditions .  
..31 any kind wltatever. 13et, with nttentive 

wtchfulness  in  that reseect and great dm- 
to.enMngliniallianees of  0111%  de. 

ptiou.  or  with any power, be tnnj.t de. 
, lere, Anasprit a jcc„that  no  terms  or 
enditions have  ever  been Itroposed by the 

"we governments in question, or either of 
as the mmidoration of their friendly 

trposition. 
Maturely considering the situation of : If- 
re  at  that time, the Executive felt that  it 

w.  incumbent upon him not to reject this 
opportunity of securing to the people of hole 

• gyaintry. untrammeled by conditions,  a  peace-
Ill, honourable end advantageous settlement 

1
of their difficulties with ;Mexico,  if  they' 
. SSC lit tO  adopt that mock td.  adlnst 

mein. 
Th. influenco,d 	orrpted the good offt- 

the two powers, which, with those of 
the United States, had been previously hove-

-  Ited by Texas, and placed in the hands of 
I representatives. a statement of condi-

.  ions preliminary  to a  treaty of peace, which 
im declared he should be ready  to  submit  to 

1.11% peuple of dim country Mr then' Aronson 
and action  as soon as  they  '  were  adfidled 
the Government of Mexico. But he. dumIto-
lically reminded these functionaries, for ton 

special non. of their governance., that he 
was no more than the agent of the people, 
that he eouldudither direct, control nor loth, 
eme  their decision; and that his bounden 
duty  was,  to carry out their. determination, 

4  constitutionally .certained and expressed, 
• be  it  what it might, tlyr representative  at 

• the courts of' Prance ond Great BritMn, in 
addition  to-  tho task,,f strengthening the 
friendly dispositiuns of those governments, 
w. also especially instructed to mess upon 
their nttention, that,  if  the people of :rem, 
should deter initM toput an end  to  thmsepar 
ate existence Of tioe country, the Executive, 
so  Er  as  depended upon his official action, 
must, and would give immediate dud 	ef- 
fect to their will. 

The circumstances which preceded and led 
to an understanding with Alexi., have thus 
been stated; and the people speaking through 
their chosen orgam, will  now  deterinine 
they shall judge right, But in .tIm mean 
time, and tudil their pleasure  can  be lawful 
ly and constitutionally ascertained,  it  to the 
duty of the executive to secure to the notion 
the exercise of choice between the alterna-
tives of peace with the world and Independ-
ence, or annexation and its contingencies, 
and he has therefore  to  issue the followMg 

Whereas, Whereas, Authentic proof has recently been 
laid hefore.ine,  to  the effect that the Con-
gress of Mexico has authorized the Guy-
eminent  to  open negotiations and  con-

clude a treaty with Texas, subject  to  the 
mat and upprobation of that body, 

and ffirther +het the Government of Mex-
ico has ac.pted the condh. prescribed 
on the part of Texas  as  predminary to 
final and definite treaty Of peace. 
'ffiterefore, f, ANSON JONES, Preside 

of the Republic of Texas, nod Commander 
in Chief of the Army and Navy and Militia 
thereof; do hereby make known. these cir-
cumstances to the citizens of this Republic 

till  the  same can  he  more  lolly communicate( 
to the Honorable .Cengress and Convention 
of the people, for their lawful action,  at  the 
period of their assembling  on  the  16th  Jun 
and 4th jolly next, and pending the said ac 
thou, loy virtue of the authority in me vested 
1 do hereby declare and proclaim cessatton 
of hostilities by land and by sea, ageing 
the Republic of Mexico,  or  against the citi 
zens and trade thereof. 

In testimony whereef,4 have caused th 
great seal a the Republic  to  he hereunt 
affixed. .Dona at the 'Pico of Washington 
this fourth day of June, in the year of  ou 

Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty 
live, and of the Independence of the Republic 
the troth 

ANSON JONES. 
By the President, 

ESEN' it AUX, 

Acting :Secretary of State. 

LEGAL ADVER7aAGNENTS. 	 Eastubtor : 1, 
MAY GOODS DIRECT FROM NEW 

ORLEANS—NEWEST FASHIONS 
LatheeAEN0-0DowL,A1`EST STYLES. 

tiros de Naples. 
Ginghanis and jackonet, 
Plain and Swiss Moslins, 
Fashionable Calicoes, 
ArtificiaIt r 
Thread Laces and ' Edgings, 
Bishop mid Victoria Lawns, 
Bobbinemand Grecianets. 
Beautiful assortment of Bonnet, Cap, and 

Narrow Iti bbons, 
Hose, Hooks and Eyes, 

bread, Needles and Pins, 
 dl 

	

af'd 	ed DOSIOStiCS, 
CatOtt mul  Silk  Handkerchiefs, 
Green Braizohislt Linen, 

saute& Stokes, fort  wenty-three  cows  and 
aI oes, payal,le 	the 15111 April, 1845, as m,.„ 
he  some woo  frandulently obtained, and the 1-,,arge  

drawers  are  determined  nut to  pay it, 	DeniMB, Drills and Kentucky Jeans, 
JAMES FORD. 

Montgomery, April,  1845. 	1 5.  f. 	ire.dy 
Wade r.luthiug, 

AVAKANNO. 	Campeaohy tints, 

IIIHE subscriber has been informed front P"" rrud rut Hats, 
n  respectable soerce, (Col ..1, Deve- B0Pd Velvet GaPs, 

rem:  and Co.. Mathew Wood) that  one  Sea- Sfilmeders, 
Ladies' Boots, Buskins and Slippers, horn Jones Erawick has attempted  to  pass  n 

	

to  on said Wood, which he purports  to  be 0,.°8' Brogans, 	and SfiPPers, 
mode by  ono  to him, for  75 cows  and calves. TI"Y.' Brogans and Minces SliPPera, 

1  do positively deny the existence of any Claildrens' Silo m, 
anon  nom  under my hand, made by nm 	liyoocrky;,IBIour,TI;nadnfild  ePromeakn,S,i,„111•ciu,r,C„omhs, 
Ws county or any other, and I leave the 
community  to  judge how  it  originated, and Fi:es, Slates, Pencils, Spelling 11.ka, 
wet. them from trading for the same, as I will Foolscupmid Lmtor Paper, 
not pay it. 	J. W. BAR.NES. 	Powdere, 

OOP., 
81100, Flints, Percussion 

Fantharps, Montgomery  co. 	m28 tf 

LOOK OUT.  
	 . 	Coffee Mills and Boilers, Sifters and Crock- 

ry Ware 

	

LL Mom indebted  to  the Suhscriberby erd„, 	 G„powde, To 

t■ n°0° 	make 
inu' edi' te 	Mulas:es, 'Flour, Salt, Storch, Solara. 

payment,  or  their acconnts will be placed in o,,.,pris,p„,  
toe  hands of  an  officer for collection forth. 

with.m14 tf 	 Y. 
J. 	Camphor, Ol Slts Thruston's and Sap-

W
" 	pington's Pills, vjarranted to  cure  chills and 

	

delininistratoes Sale. 	fever; Napoleon, Webster's,,and 

IN porsnance of an order of the Probate eomm. Tobacco, 
-  Court of Montgomery' county, made  at  Stone and Clay Pipes, 

he March Term, 1845, I shall, on oho first Bridles, MartIngelds &mingles 	Sad. 

	

dlery, 	&c. &e. Tuesday in July next, at the court house door 
in the  town  of Montgomery,  on  a credit of  12 	 M. 0, DIMON, 
months, proceed to sell six hundred and forty No. :1, M,Cown-st. 
acres  fl andosituate on the waters of Trinity 
tti ,ent. Stelontliott  to  the estate or  R  .S. 
Chad-duck, dReaged.13enn Witteimps,o. etio- 	 vwx•p444Anzit 
curity wijI,I,NbeAreThquAirNed.8.  

	

,emit
, 	r-A1.111,Ehe 	gzril 	07,  t 	fo,,r,i,n0s,  

na2S 	 A loin  at 

ship. 	
ready to make solo of Lots to those wishing 

Dissolution of Partner- 	80tgot0,.! roenotYod, net  is new 

to purcase. 

	

HE  Partnership heretofore existing 	The lands surrounding :Montgomery, 

	

under the name and style of Clark, known as the 	Creek Settlement, being 
anti Mosey. has been dissolved by mutual of such  a  rich and fertile character, und hay.to
consent. Who. Clark will setttl‘eltihe:,1111RuisKia-. i 	nuL and nail t 	 Ilion, it is 

,sd business of the concern. 	 destined to be, in a short time, a. town aeon- 

Cincinnati, Nlay 7th, 1845. 	 Montgomery is the connty site of olio 
mom fimaishing, populous und intelligeut Justice's Court. 
county in the Republic. It is situated  on 

Republic a Texas, 
an elevated ridge, which divides the ',v..,  Colony of MeMgemery. 	.. 
of the San Jacinto river and Lake creek.-- 

 Wilson 
10. 	 4,0. for  Dolt.  In point of health, Montgomery  is P. infe- 

rior to any place in the world, lying in the 
John S. Stansberry. 	) 

T 
HE Defendant John S. Stansberry  is 	lath",• 

A plan of the town can be norm at Me 
hereby 
	"P"r 'tt 	Clerk's Office in the town of Montgomery. i n  he  tow n  of Montgomery, a. county 	,  	. 

bor terms and turtner partionors, apply to 

xortc.E. 
E 1 A11 ERS of Goods, Wares, Mem 

chandize.  or  Liquors in the county of 
Moutgoniem; who have  not  paid their license 

in accordance with  au  act of congress, 
p sed Febraary 3d, 1813, cm required to 

so  inamrtkately,  or  they-  will be dealt with 
as  Ina law mquires, 

E. J. ARNOLD, 
Treasurer, M. C. 

Montgomery, March. 

A OTICE. 
Repnblie of Tex, 	Notice  to  absent 	ETTERS of Administration having 

been grouted  to  the under,igned, on 

THE undersiomed, adminisart  er  of the Inc estate of Lewis Ford, deceased, by the 
estate of John C. Goodrich, decd., no- tEm. Prolmte Court for the County of Mont-

' :0es Archibald W. Goodrich, Jam. gonmry on the 27th December, 1844: no 
old h, Edrry4td W. Goodrich, Maria C. nice  IS  hereby given to all persons indebted 

Nelson,  and Loop Ann Goodrich, the wife of to said estate to come forward and make im-
E. W. Goodrielt,all of whom  are  non-resid. medinte payment; and all persons having 
cuts of this Republic, Mat he has filed his claims ago st said estate are required More. 

t i t in the dice of the Ihstrict Crerk of sent them, rffily authenticated, within the 
I  county afoentaid, praying that the  deeds  time prescribed be law,  or  Obey will ho fore-
node  to  Me urdersigned by the aforesaid ver harmd . 
parties as lei m  and legatees of John C. 	 E. J. ARNOLD, Adnfir. 
Goodrich, dee:don:lay he decreed valid by the 	Aloutgontery, March 27th, 1845. 
Hon..1)istri,,,t ;'..mt of the county a•Nrcsaid: 
And !hie it..MF,Y,r11.irther given, MA. those 
interested may appear  at  the next term of 
said court,m in holden in the town of Mont 
finnery,  on  the first Monday after the  fourth  

of September tmxt, and show  cause 
Imve why saw! decree should not 

Le  Pm.  e,  or  forever debar themselves of the 
rights which may to  vested in the petititmer 
by 

 

Id.  
B. B. GOODRICH. 

Tune 21th, IS I5, 	9 :3  m. 

[NOTICE. 	e' 
LL persons  ore  forewarned tiorroid- 

[[  iug Mr, or purchasing a note drawn 
in favor of 01, J. Carter, by James Ford anil  

SALE OF LOTS 

foresaid  on  the  1th h  of July next,  to  answer 
said suit, or judgment will lm taken by de. I. rind'''''F"e‘i,  

3tf 	
A, 111.000,1,01',N..,,,...  

fault. 
R. B. MARTIN, J. P. 

Seat No. 4. 	 Drs. Arnold St Tucker, 
Montgomery June 16th, 18,15. 	8 40  0 	II.AVE associated themselves in the 

J usticeN Court, 	 practice of phy-aic, and will be over 
may to attend to the duties of  boom; Prd.- 271;1,1)11c.  of Texas,  s, 

County of Montg,omery. 	 They have made arrangements to he  coa 
don. 

scantly supplied from New Orleans, Galves- 

Wm. fL Sorb°. 	
otion for Debt. ton and Houston with all the medicines their 

the tewn of Montgomery, andc. unty afore- i_IEINGDpeitoLneln'tlyRIolteCd alt1IFI2o1notfgo-

/1111R Defendant Wm. R.  Sorb  is  here- P..0`' Map  require.  

ii_ by m.tified to appear  at  my office in 

saiJ on the Ilith day of .1,tly next, to answer 1.11 mcry, and having given his entire 

said iiiPit, or  judgment will. t- taken by de- a,biteellati,Tiefgeht,113e),,m„acitn.ls,ewo,f chuIre.‘p,roo,febesoio,en,,fo,,r 

fault,  ' 

	

R. B. MATIN, J. 1', 	.il:erYiTI:hrien,gohnifixaszLieoliiht,

th

ti: ptlilic1100 fail to 

Bent Nn. e. 
Montgomery county. 	Office nt his residence, where he may be 

Montgomery, June 16, 1845. 	8 1.±1cono_sulteAd poriektstsjoioonaof  llyg. onuine C.,..,,,,,m„..  

ou.,,,,,,,-... 	JINX. eines always on hand, 

ri-inF. undersigned respectfully informs 	r,.. more 	 New Geode.  ...,,, 

tt.  his friends and the public generally 11F, Subscribers have on hand, and 
that he has opened  n  HOUSE OP ENTER- Twill soon receive a fine stock of Fancy 
TAINMENT, on the south side of the pub- and Staple Dry Goode Groceries,  Tinware,  
lac  square in Me town of Huntsville., where Clothing  Hats, Boots; Shoes and Brogans, 
he will at all times be supplied with tbe  Lest  

,c0ror ' with many:other goods direct from 
thc,„,""'",  'ff"d','" tT,o,b,,,T","",1.‘",,,e  New Orleans, which Will enable them Onset( 
'''  g"'"'"' l''''''  ''''  •'''-', 'men  '''Y ''''' cheat, for Cash, Bees-wax, Hides, or Tallow.  

Subscriber  to  contribute to  the comfort or 	'- M HABEN, & BRO. 
those who may favor lain, with  a  call. 	Mottcwomery. June, 1845. 	71f 

JAMES SKINNER. 
J. D. GROESSELCK, Terms: 

I MPORTE,R and dealer in Drags. Single meal 	 VI  25 

Horse feed ....... ..... ..... , 	 0  25 	1 elledicines, Paints, Oils, 
Forsupper, lodging, breakfast 	Lye Stints, Chemicals, Wass. 

	

and horse feed ••• ••...•••.• 1  00 	ware, PerAnnery, etc. corner of 

Board per month, cash ..... 	 8 00 	Avenue D. and 23d street, Galveston; and 

Do 	do 	trade 	10 00 	second door from Congress, next door to 

jet tf 	 M 	 m21

.  
J. S. 	Terry & Bro, Main street, Houston. 	.4.1  It 
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